Species diversity of weevils (Ceutorhynchus spp.), migration activity and damage in winter and spring oilseed rape
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Abstract
Species diversity of weevils (Ceutorhynchus) and their migration activity in winter and spring rape crops were studied at the Institute of Agriculture, Lithuanian Research Centre for Agriculture and Forestry during 2010–2012. Yellow water traps were used for collecting adults of Ceutorhynchus species and their oviposition and larvae development were evaluated on the petioles, stems and pods of winter and spring rape plants. The abundance of weevils (Ceutorhynchus spp.) was much higher in the winter rape crop in comparison with spring rape. The following three species prevailed in winter and spring rape: Ceutorhynchus pallidactylus, C. typhae and C. obstrictus. The flying activity of C. pallidactylus in the winter rape crop annually started at growth stage (GS) 39 and lasted for 4–5 weeks; however, in the spring rape crop – at GS 9 and lasted for only 1–2 weeks. Oviposition of C. pallidactylus lasted for 2–4 weeks in both crops. The peak amount of C. pallidactylus larvae was recorded at GS 65–67 in winter and at GS 57–61 in spring rape crop. Larvae in petioles and stems in winter and spring rape were detected for 5–6 weeks. A high abundance of C. obstrictus adults in winter rape was recorded at GS 65–73; however, migration of this insect to the spring rape crop was week during all experimental period. In the winter rape crop, oviposition of C. obstrictus lasted for 2–3 weeks and in spring rape for 1–2 weeks. The largest number of C. obstrictus larvae was determined at GS 73–79 in winter rape, at GS 67–75 in spring rape. Strong and significant (p = 0.05*, p = 0.01**) correlations were established between the abundance of C. pallidactylus larvae/plant and percent of damaged stems (r = 0.909**), also between abundance of C. pallidactylus larvae/plant and damaged stem length (r = 0.931**). C. obstrictus larvae abundance in the pods also highly and significantly correlated with the percentage of damaged pods and seeds (r = 0.874*, r = 0.931**, respectively).
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Introduction
Oilseed rape (Brassica napus L.) is most important in food industry, bio-fuel industry and as a rotation plant in many countries. In Lithuania, oilseed rape is currently one of the most promising crops. The area of oilseed rape is increasing from year to year. According to Statistics Lithuania, at the end of 2002 oilseed rape was cultivated on 60 000 ha and in 2012 the area increased up to 262 700 ha. The damage of pests is one of the major factors limiting seed yield of oilseed rape. Some of Ceutorhynchus species can be mentioned as especially harmful to crucifers, as their imago and larvae target specific plant parts (Alford et al., 2003).

Weevils are the primal pest in oilseed rape crops in many countries (Dosdall et al., 2001; Alford et al., 2003, Toshova et al., 2009). In the Czech Republic, the dominant pests of winter and spring oilseed rape are Ceutorhynchus pallidactylus (syn. C. quadridens), C. obstrictus (syn. C. assimilis), and C. napi (Sedivy, Vasak, 2002). In Hungary, the greatest damage was caused by C. pallidactylus and C. obstrictus (Marczali et al., 2010). The most abundant species was C. typhae (syn. C. floralis) in Bulgaria; however, C. pallidactylus, C. obstrictus, C. napi, C. erysimi and C. piciarsis were found in low numbers on Brassicaceae crops (Toshova et al., 2009). C. obstrictus, C. rapae, C. pleurostigma and C. typhae species were distributed on oilseed rape crops in Estonia (Tarnag et al., 2004). Four species (C. pallidactylus, C. piciarsis, C. sulcicollis and C. typhae) of weevils were identified in oilseed rape crops in Latvia (Grantina et al., 2011 a; b).

In early spring, adults of C. pallidactylus migrate to oilseed rape fields. Cabbage stem weevil females deposit their eggs into petioles and young leaves. Larvae of weevils feed inside petioles and later invade inside stems (Williams, 2010). C. obstrictus adults usually attack oilseed rape during the flowering and are more feeding on winter oilseed rape plants (Ferguson et al., 2000; Williams, 2010). Adults feeding on inflorescence emergence stage cause buds to desiccate and racemes to bear fewer pods, by larval feeding on seeds within pods, and by premature shattering of infected pods (Dosdall et al., 2001). Both species are limiting factors for oilseed rape production. Oilseed rape seed yield losses caused by C. pallidactylus larvae were recorded up to 50% in the United Kingdom (Alford et al., 2003; Dechert, Ulber, 2004) and up to 20% in Germany (Lanschreiber, 2005).
Cabbage seed weevil larvae damage can reduce yield up to 18% (Williams, Free, 1979).

Management of pests in commercial crops of winter and spring oilseed rape in Europe still relies on insecticides, most often applied routinely, often without regard to pest incidence (Williams, 2010). The migration of weevil’s adults and the time of their arrival on oilseed rape crops are of particular importance for related seed yield losses. Determination of weevil migration, especially the time of their migration into crops, seems to be limiting factors to their population development and risk of exceeding a threshold. Future pest management strategies are focussed on understanding of the spatial temporal interactions of the pests (Williams et al., 2003; Williams, 2010). This would help more efficient targeting of insecticides application and reduce pesticides use (Murchei et al., 1997).

In Lithuania, little is known about the harmfulness of stem and pod pests in oilseed rape. It was published earlier that Ceutorhynchus species do not have economic importance in oilseed rape crops in Lithuania (Tamutis, 2002). During the last decade the area of oilseed rape has increased and higher invasion of Ceutorhynchus species to the winter and spring rape fields is expected. The aim of our research was: 1) to investigate the abundance of weevil’s (Ceutorhynchus spp.) adults in winter and spring rape, 2) to identify their species, 3) to estimate the time of arrival of C. pallidactylus and C. obstrictus adults into winter and spring rape fields, their flight activity period, oviposition, larvae development and damage.

Materials and methods

The experiments were performed at the Institute of Agriculture, Lithuanian Research Centre for Agriculture and Forestry, during 2010–2012 in the winter (cv. ‘Sunday’) and spring (cv. ‘Landmark’) oilseed rape crops. The crops were grown following the approved conventional growing technologies for oilseed rape. Experimental plots 50 × 100 m in size were set up in winter and spring rape fields over all three experimental years. No pest control products were applied in those plots.

Yellow water traps (YWT) (Moerickes dishes) were used for the collection of adults of Ceutorhynchus species. YWT were set 2, 5, 10, 20, and 45 meters (4 traps per place) away from the edge of winter and spring oilseed rape fields. YWT (26 × 26 cm) were filled to one third of their volume with water and 0.01% washing liquid was added to break the surface tension and to drown the insects. Insect traps were emptied each week, on the same day of the week, at 9 a.m., before pests started day flight activity. The beetles collected were preserved in screw-top bottles, filled with 70% ethyl alcohol until required. Weevils in winter rape field were collected from the beginning of vegetation in spring until harvesting and in spring rape field – from emergence until harvesting. In the laboratory Ceutorhynchus weevils were selected from other insects, analysed and Ceutorhynchus species were identified by using pest descriptors and identification keys (Smreczynski, 1972; Alford et al., 2003). Ceutorhynchus species systematics were used following the latest catalogue of Lithuanian beetles (Tamutis et al., 2011). C. pallidactylus oviposition and larvae development were investigated in winter and spring rape during the vegetation period. Every week, one hundred of stems was analysed, 10 stems per place from 10 marked places per field. Stems and leaf petioles estimated in the laboratory were cut lengthwise; eggs and larvae of C. pallidactylus were counted. Plant height and length of larvae-damaged stem were measured. Oviposition of C. obstrictus and larvae development on the pods was started to evaluate from the middle of flowering stage (GS 65) until harvesting. One hundred pods, from 5 marked places, 10 pods from the main inflorescence and 10 pods from side racemes were randomly sampled. In the laboratory, the pods were opened and analysed, eggs and larvae of C. obstrictus were identified and counted. At the same time healthy and damaged seeds in the pods were identified.

Plant growth stages were assessed according to growth stages (GS) scale (Lancashire et al., 1991). Main meteorological data were taken from the Dotnuva Meteorological Station located approximately 1 km from the experimental plots. The sum of active temperatures was defined as the sum of daily mean temperatures exceeding 5°C. Below that threshold the temperature was not considered effective. The active temperature sum was recorded on each day after 1 January when the daily average temperature reached 5°C.

The data were subjected to analysis of variance ANOVA. Standard error (± SE) for all data was calculated using routine statistical methods. The correlations between pest damage and larvae abundance were calculated (Clever, Scarisbrick, 2001). Software package STATISTICA version 5.5 was used for statistical analysis.

Results and discussion

Species diversity. During the experimental period a total number of 8767 weevils in the yellow water traps (YWT) from winter rape and 827 weevils from spring rape fields were collected. It shows that the abundance of Ceutorhynchus spp. was much higher in winter rape field in comparison with spring rape. After analysis, six Ceutorhynchus species were identified in the samples from winter and spring rape (Table). One of the most numerous species in winter rape in 2010 was identified C. tychae (50.2%); however, during 2011 and 2012 the prevailing species was C. pallidactylus (64.0% and 54.8%, respectively).

Spring rape was also frequently visited by C. tychae; however, this species usually is not damaging oilseed rape and feeds mainly on seeds of non-cultivated wild cruciferous species, particularly on Capsella bursa-pastoris (Kuhlmann, Mason, 2002; Kuhlmann et al., 2006). Only C. pallidactylus and C. obstrictus are known widely as damaging oil seed rape (Alford et al., 2003; Williams, 2010). The abundance of C. pallidactylus in spring rape during experimental period was much lower in comparison with winter rape; however, its abundance amounted to 12.3–53.2% of the total number of weevils in the annual samples from spring rape field. Our results agree with previous reports that C. pallidactylus is a major pest attacking oilseed rape (Alford et al., 2003; Grantina et al., 2011 b). During experimental period in winter and spring rape C. obstrictus was identified as very numerous species; however, its abundance was lower in comparison with C. pallidactylus (Table). Other species identified from winter and spring rape were C. erysimi, C. rapae, and C. sulcicollis.
The diversity of *Ceutorhynchus* species in winter and spring oilseed rape

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Species</th>
<th>2010</th>
<th>% from total</th>
<th>2011</th>
<th>% from total</th>
<th>2012</th>
<th>% from total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Winter oilseed rape</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>C. erysii</em> (Fabricius)</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>2.4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>C. obstrictus</em> (Marsham)</td>
<td>433</td>
<td>13.7</td>
<td>644</td>
<td>16.2</td>
<td>376</td>
<td>23.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>C. pallidactylus</em> (Marsham)</td>
<td>1088</td>
<td>34.3</td>
<td>2539</td>
<td>64.0</td>
<td>894</td>
<td>54.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>C. rapae</em> (Gyllenhal)</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>1.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>C. sulcicollis</em> (Paykull)</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>C. typhae</em> (Herbst)</td>
<td>1590</td>
<td>50.2</td>
<td>582</td>
<td>14.7</td>
<td>316</td>
<td>19.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>3168</td>
<td></td>
<td>3969</td>
<td></td>
<td>1630</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Spring oilseed rape</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>C. erysii</em> (Fabricius)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>C. obstrictus</em> (Marsham)</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>19.4</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>14.0</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>14.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>C. pallidactylus</em> (Marsham)</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>30.1</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>12.3</td>
<td>235</td>
<td>53.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>C. rapae</em> (Gyllenhal)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>7.8</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>6.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>C. sulcicollis</em> (Paykull)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2.4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>C. typhae</em> (Herbst)</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>47.1</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>65.9</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>24.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>206</td>
<td></td>
<td>179</td>
<td></td>
<td>442</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Migration activity, oviposition and larvae development of *Ceutorhynchus pallidactylus*. The date when the first specimens of *C. pallidactylus* in the YWT from winter rape field were observed was variable during experimental period; however, the major flight activity of *C. pallidactylus* to winter rape annually started at the same time – at GS 39, in the second ten day period of April (Fig. 1). The sum of active temperatures (>5°C) at that time in 2010 and 2011 seasons reached 47.6 and 52.7°C, average weekly air temperature rose to 6.7°C and 6.9°C, respectively. During 2012, active migration of *C. pallidactylus* started when the average weekly air temperature rose to 7.2°C, notwithstanding the sum of active temperatures was much lower – 21.5°C. According to Grantina et al. (2011 a; b) the first catches of *C. pallidactylus* in Latvia also (Grantina et al., 2011 b). The migration of *C. pallidactylus* to Latvia were registered when the air temperature exceeded 6°C and the sum of accumulated active temperatures reached 86°C. Major activity of *C. pallidactylus* adults in winter rape lasted for 4–5 weeks (from 14–21 April till 15–19 May) and their highest abundance was estimated during 20–26 of April 2011 (136.8 ± 8.31 specimens); however, the spread of this insect during 2010 and 2012 seasons was much lower: the highest number of adults caught during one week in one YWT was 38.8 ± 2.42 specimens during 22–28 of April 2010 and 32.8 ± 2.11 specimens during 25 April–1 May 2012 (Fig. 1). In later observation periods only few *C. pallidactylus* adults per week were estimated in YWT, however, their abundance increased on the first ten day period of July, at the ripening stage (GS 83–85) of winter rape. It seems that the reason was new generation of *C. pallidactylus* adults. New generation of *C. pallidactylus* weevils has been identified in Latvia also (Grantina et al., 2011 b). The migration of *C. pallidactylus* to the spring oilseed rape field started at the end of April, one week after sowing, at germination stage and one-two weeks later, at the beginning of leaf development stage the peak of abundance was reached (Fig. 1). Flight activity of this insect in spring rape was much lower and shorter in comparison with winter rape. The highest abundance of weevils of *C. pallidactylus* during major flying activity in spring rape was observed in 2012 and reached 15.1 ± 0.89 specimens per week/ per YWT. However, major activity of *C. pallidactylus* adults in spring rape lasted for only one–two weeks. The differences in flight activity may be due to the differences in the growth habit of winter and spring oilseed rape. Spring oilseed rape has short ground rosette phenophase and fast stem elongation and such plants are unsuitable for the oviposition of *C. pallidactylus* adults that lay eggs in leaves of oilseed rape plants (Sedivy, Vasak, 2002).

During the experimental period, *C. pallidactylus* adults were found in winter and spring oilseed rape in the traps placed 2–45 meters from the field edge (Fig. 2). No significant differences were obtained in the amount of weevils caught at different distances from the field edge.

The first eggs of *C. pallidactylus* in the petioles of winter and spring rape during 2010 season were spotted at inflorescence emergence stage (GS 57 and 53, respectively); however, during 2011 and 2012 first eggs in winter rape were observed at GS 39 and in spring rape – at GS 32 (Fig. 3). During the experimental period the number of *C. pallidactylus* eggs/plant observed was much higher in winter rape compared with spring rape. During 2010–2012, the peak number of eggs in winter rape was recorded at GS 57–61 and at GS 52–57 in spring rape. The highest number of eggs was recorded in 2011 in winter rape (11.1 eggs per plant); however, in spring rape the highest number of eggs was recorded during the same season and amounted to 1.9 eggs per plant. Eggs in winter rape petioles were observed for 2–3 weeks and in spring rape for 2–4 weeks.

At GS 57–61, the first *C. pallidactylus* larvae started hatching in winter and spring rape petioles (Fig. 3), and later, at GS 65, the larvae started to migrate from the petioles into stems. During experimental period the peak number of *C. pallidactylus* larvae was recorded at GS 65–67 in winter rape and at GS 57–61 in spring rape. The highest number of larvae recorded in winter rape reached 10.3 per plant during 2011 growing season; however, the highest number of larvae in spring rape did not exceed 1.6 per plant (in 2010). Larvae were observed in the stems of winter and spring rape for 5–6 weeks and at the end of flowering–beginning of pod development stage (GS 69–70) a sudden larvae migration to the soil and transition from larvae to pupae started. After hatching in summer, adults of new generation feed on the leaves of other species of the *Brassicaceae* family before hibernation (Alford et al., 2003; Moser et al., 2009).
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**Figure 1.** Migration activity of *Ceutorhynchus pallidactylus* adults (amount ±SE) in winter (WOSR) and spring oilseed rape (SOSR) and average weekly air temperature during 2010–2012 growing seasons

**Figure 2.** *Ceutorhynchus pallidactylus* migration (amount ±SE) in winter (WOSR) and spring oilseed rape (SOSR) field depending on the distance from the edge of the field (averaged data over 2010–2012)
Migration activity, oviposition and larvae development of *Ceutorhynchus obstrictus*. During experimental period, invasion of *C. obstrictus* adults to the winter rape field started at the middle of inflorescence emergence stage and reached maximum numbers at full of flowering till the beginning of pod development stage (GS 65–73) (Fig. 4). Average weekly air temperature at that time reached 10.5–14.6°C. It is supported by earlier report that *C. obstrictus* end their hibernation and fly to cruciferous plants in the spring when the air temperature exceeds 15°C (Ulmer, Dosdall, 2006). Two peaks of *C. obstrictus* invasion to the winter rape field were recorded in 2010 and 2012 and another peak was observed in 2011. The highest number of specimens of *C. obstrictus* per week per YWT was recorded in 2011 during 24–31 May (17.4 ± 1.25 specimens). Some adults of cabbage seed weevil were identified in winter rape field till the end of ripening stage (GS 89). Migration of that insect to the spring rape field was weak during all experimental period. During the experimental period, in spring rape the incidence of *C. obstrictus* adults was from 5.8 to 25.8 times lower compared with winter rape (Table) and it is likely that winter rape was much more attractive to *C. obstrictus* in comparison with spring rape. In our country like in Czech Republic the frequency of *C. obstrictus* weevils was higher in winter rape than in spring rape (Sedivy, Vasak, 2002). 

During the experimental period, *C. obstrictus* adults were found in winter and spring oilseed rape in the traps which placed 2–45 meters from the field edge (Fig. 5). Significantly highest number of weevils caught 2 meters from the field edge was obtained only in winter rape in 2011; however, in other cases no significant differences were obtained in the number of weevils caught at different distances from the field edge.

The first eggs of *C. obstrictus* were spotted in winter and spring rape pods at flowering stage (GS 65–67). The highest number of eggs/pod was recorded one week later, at the end of flowering or at the beginning of pod development stage (GS 69–73), when pods were young and small (Fig. 6). It is known that females of *C. obstrictus* lay eggs, usually singly in pod through a hole bored in pod wall with the mouth part and developing young pods are preferred for oviposition (Hiiessaar et al., 2003). In average at the peak 0.6–0.7 eggs in winter rape and 0.2–0.3 eggs per assessed pod in spring rape were
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Figure 4. Migration activity of *Ceutorhynchus obstrictus* adults (amount ±SE) in winter (WOSR) and spring oilseed rape (SOSR) and average weekly air temperature during 2010–2012 growing seasons

Figure 5. *Ceutorhynchus obstrictus* migration (amount ±SE) in winter (WOSR) and spring oilseed rape (SOSR) field depending on the distance from the edge of the field (averaged data over 2010–2012)
observed. Oviposition lasted for 2–3 weeks in winter rape and 1–2 weeks in spring rape. The first *C. obstrictus* larvae started hatching in both winter and spring rape pods at the end of flowering (GS 67–69) and the peak was reached at GS 73–79 in winter rape, at GS 67–75 in spring rape. Infestation by *C. obstrictus* larvae was much higher and longer in winter rape compared with spring rape. The highest number of larvae per observed pod in winter rape reached 0.92; however, only 0.28 larvae per observed pod in spring rape (in both crops during 2011 season). Larvae infestation in winter rape lasted for 6–7 weeks; however, in spring rape for 2–4 weeks. In winter rape at ripening stage (GS 81–87), a sudden larvae migration to the soil and transition from larvae to pupae started. In spring rape larvae left pods earlier, at GS 75–83.

**Figure 6.** Oviposition of *Ceutorhynchus obstrictus* and larvae development (amount ±SE) in winter (WOSR) and spring oilseed rape (SOSR) during 2010–2012 growing seasons

During the experimental period, *C. pallidactylus* larvae damaged all (100%) observed stems of winter rape annually, and in spring rape damage was much lower – 22–42% damaged stems (Fig. 7). Average damaged stem length in winter rape exceeded 62.3% and in spring rape – 14.6%. Strong and significant (*P* = 0.05*, P* = 0.01**) correlations were established between abundance of *C. pallidactylus* larvae/plant and percent of damaged stems (*r* = 0.909**), also between abundance of *C. pallidactylus* larvae/plant and damaged stem length (*r* = 0.931**). Our results showed that damage of cabbage stem weevil larvae was higher to winter than to spring rape and it is in disagreement with earlier reports (Williams, 2010). Other researchers have reported that cabbage stem weevil is a pest of both winter and spring rape throughout Europe (Bromand, 1990). High differences in the damage level between winter and spring rape crops in our country might be explained by different suitability of winter and spring rape plants for the development of *C. pallidactylus* (Sedivy, Vasak, 2002).

During the experimental period, cabbage seed weevil (*C. obstrictus*) larvae infested 5–7% of winter rape and 4–5% of spring rape pods (Fig. 8). It was observed that in average in winter rape larvae damaged 0.3–0.4% and in spring rape – 0.2% of seeds present in the pod.
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C. obstrictus larvae abundance in the pods highly and significantly correlated with the percentage of damaged pods and seeds ($r = 0.874^* , r = 0.931^{**}$, respectively). The cabbage seed weevil was more damaging to winter rape than to spring rape and our results are in agreement with those of other researchers (Free, Williams, 1979; Williams, 2010). However, damage in both crops was lower yield-limiting, which, according to Williams and Free (1979) is 8–15% of the seeds present in the pod. It was reported that the adults of cabbage seed weevil cause little direct damage to the crop but their feeding and egg-laying punctures in the pods may allow the brassica pod midge (Dasineura brassicae) to oviposit into them (Williams, 2010). Our results suggest that during experimental period cabbage seed weevil was not very important damaging pest in both winter and spring rape but further investigations are needed for estimating cabbage seed weevil role in the infestation of pods by brassica pod midge.

C. obstrictus larvae damaged 5–7% of winter rape and 4–5% of spring rape pods; however, the damage in both crops was less yield-limiting. The abundance of C. obstrictus larvae/pod highly and significantly correlated with the percentage of damaged pods.
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Figure 8. Damage of Ceutorhynchus obstrictus larvae (% ± SE) in winter (WOSR) (GS 81–83) and spring oilseed rape (SOSR) (GS 75) pods during 2010–2012

Figure 7. Damage of Ceutorhynchus pallidactylus larvae (% ± SE) in winter (WOSR) (GS 73) and spring oilseed rape (SOSR) (GS 70–75) stems during 2010–2012

Conclusions
1. The abundance of Ceutorhynchus specimens collected in YWT during the experimental period (2010–2012) was much higher from winter rape (8767 specimens) in comparison with spring rape field (827 specimens). In total six Ceutorhynchus species were identified in both crops: C. obstrictus, C. pallidactylus, C. typhae, C. erysimi, C. rapae and C. sulcicollis; however, the dominating species were C. pallidactylus, C. typhae and C. obstrictus.

2. The differences in flight activity of C. pallidactylus in winter rape and spring rape were estimated: in winter rape the abundance of weevils was much higher and flight activity longer in comparison with spring rape. The time of arrival of C. pallidactylus to winter rape was GS 39, to spring rape – GS 09. In both crops oviposition lasted for 2–4 weeks and larvae started hatching at GS 57–61.

3. Infestation of cabbage stem weevil larvae was much higher in winter rape (100% damaged stems) compared with spring rape (22–42% of stems). Strong and significant correlations were established between the abundance of C. pallidactylus larvae/plant and percentage of damaged stems.

4. During experimental period, the incidence of C. obstrictus adults in winter rape was 5.8–25.8 times higher compared with spring rape. High abundance of weevils in winter rape was recorded at GS 65–73. Oviposition lasted for 2–3 weeks in winter rape and 1–2 weeks in spring rape. Infestation of larvae lasted for 6–7 weeks in winter rape pods and 2–4 weeks in spring rape pods.

5. C. obstrictus larvae damaged 5–7% of winter rape and 4–5% of spring rape pods; however, the damage in both crops was less yield-limiting. The abundance of C. obstrictus larvae/pod highly and significantly correlated with the percentage of damaged pods.
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Paslėptastraublių (Ceutorhynchus spp.) rūšių įvairovė, migracijos aktyvumas ir žalingumas žieminiuose bei vasariniuose rapsuose

B. Vaitelytė, I. Brazauskienė, E. Petraitienė
Lietuvos agrarinių ir miškų mokslų centro Žemdirbystės institutas

Santrauka

Ceutorhynchus rūšių įvairovės ir jų migracijos aktyvumo tyrimai atlikti 2010–2012 m. Lietuvos agrarinių ir miškų mokslų centro Žemdirbystės institute. Geltonosios vandens gaudyklės buvo naudojamos Ceutorhynchus rūšių vabalams rinkti, o šių vabalų kiaušinielių ir lervų vystymasis įvertintas ant lapkočių, stiebų ir ankštų ryžių bei vasarinų rapsų pasėliuose. Paslėptastraublių (Ceutorhynchus spp.) gausumas buvo gerokai didesnis žieminiuose rapsuose, lyginant su vasariniais. Žieminiose bei vasariniose rapsuose dominavo trys paslėptastraublių rūšys: Ceutorhynchus pallidactylus, C. typhae ir C. obstrictus. C. pallidactylus skraidymo aktyvumas žieminiuose rapsuose kasmet prasidėjo BBCH 39 tarpsniu ir tęsėsi 4–5 savaites, o vasariniose rapsuose – BBCH 9 ir truko tik 1–2 savaites. C. pallidactylus kiaušinielių dėtis abiejuose augaluose augaluose truko 2–4 savaites. Daugiausia C. pallidactylus lervų žieminiuose rapsuose nustatyta BBCH 65–67 tarpsniu, vasariniose – BBCH 57–61 tarpsniu. Lervos abiejų augalų lapkočiuose ir stiebuose buvo aptinkamos 5–6 savaites. Didelis C. obstrictus suaugęlių gausumas žieminiuose rapsuose nustatytas augaluos esant BBCH 65–73 tarpsnio, tačiau šio kenkėjo migracija į vasarinius rapsus visais tyrimų metais buvo nedidelė. Žieminiose rapsuose C. obstrictus kiaušinėlių dėtis truko 2–3 savaites, o vasariniose rapsuose – 1–2 savaites. Didžiausias kiekis C. obstrictus lervų žieminiose rapsuose nustatytas BBCH 73–79, vasariniose – BBCH 67–75 tarpsniai. Stipri ir esminė koreliacija (p = 0.05*, p = 0.01**) nustatyta tarp C. pallidactylus lervų gausumo ir jų pažeistų stiebų kiekio (r = 0.909**), taip pat tarp C. pallidactylus lervų gausumo ir jų pažeisto stiebo ilgio (r = 0.931**). C. obstrictus lervų gausumas ankštaro taip pat stipriai ir esmingai koreliavo su pažeistų ankštų bei sėklų kiekiais (atitinkamai r = 0.874*, r = 0.931**).

Reikšminiai žodžiai: Brassica napus, Ceutorhynchus obstrictus, Ceutorhynchus pallidactylus.